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l__0rnamental Li eh ting System.
2—Interchange of Freight Between 

P. E. and Santa Fe.
V3 Western Avenue Bus Line.

4 Hollywood-Palos Verdes Park 
way. 

5_New School North of Carson St.
6 Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All Torrance 

People, Firms, Industries and 
Other Agencies, to Induce Tor 
rance Workmen to Live in Tor 
rance.

8 Adoption and carrying out of a 
well-conceived city plan to guide 
the growth and development of 
Torrance.

9^-The conduct of All Local Af 
fairs in a spirit of Neighborly 
Friendliness and Constructive 
Co-operation to the End That 
the Peace and Prosperity of All 
May Be Encouraged by an 
Alert Civic Consciousness and 
Patriotism.

SEAT VARE?
From the Independent. BostonWhen tli<- "mo.-! august drlibrraiivH body in ih' 1 world" si'ttU'ji down 10 busiiu-ss ai ilic opi'i^Ht; 01' ill'' next Consn'ss. tin: country will be in-ati-d to SOUK- of the most engaging political maneuvers st-'i in motion fora number of years. At the outset -with party lines drawn taut the contest over the seating of Senators- elect Vare of Pennsylvania and Smith of Illinois should be tremendously amusing to the students of practical politics. Furthermore, the very real question as to whether the Federal (lovernment shall dictate the man ner in which States conduct primary elections will be thrashed out.

Hints of what may be expected were uncovered in the closing days of the last session, and it is not an overbold \enture to suggest as a result of those hints -that many Democrats may not be so enthusiastic as one would suppose to press the issue against the would-be senators from Pennsylvania and Illinois. The reasons are plain: If the Democrats insist on brand ing Vare and Smith with the mark of fraud, it is quite certain that the Republicans will set in motion sweep ing investigations into the unconstitutional disfran- chisement of negroes throughout the South- not the laws of the southern states, mind, but the practices of white southerners. Indeed, it has been broadly stated that if Vare and Smith are denied their seats, full many a Democratic senator from Dixie chosen i'i jplcctions at which many citizens were denied the right to vote may find his own chair (reuniting under Culmin ation of fraud. In short, the precedent which the sen- ale would establish by tampering with primary election affairs in two northern stales would open the way for similar meddlings south of .Mason and Dixon's line.
In the final days of the last session, the senate ju diciary committee reported a resolution for a recess Juveatigation of the barter and sale of federal offices in the south. These practices were fully reported in The Independent in a series of articles by Samuel Tav- lor Moore, and from any standard of ethical judgment were certainly meat for investigation. Senator Ernst, Republican of Kentucky at once countered with a..- otber resolution (ailing for examination of charges that "in some of the states where such practices (sale of offices) are reported, ilu-re is a denial to many citi zens of their right to vole

Action on both of these resolutions w as prevented by it filibuster under the leadership of Senator Reed (Re publican) of Pennsylvania. In the course of his speech making Senator Heed declared that unless Van- and .Smith were sealed in the next session, ihe right of various Democratic Senators to hold their scats would be challenged on the grounds ibat i hey v>. re chosen

at elections in which the vote of a part of the elec torate had been suppressed. His remarks were so ef fective as to prompt several southern senators to an nounce their conviction that practices in primaries were not a proper subject for congressional investi gation.
Stalwart among the southern gentlemen who do not wish to meddle with northern primaries is Senator Cole Hlcase of South Carolina. He opposed the Smith- Vare investigation from the outset. This fiery solon declared frankly that laws of his state prohibited He- publican negroes from voting at Democratic primaries. Asked if the laws had been upheld by court decisions, he shot back the retort. "I. do not know, and I do not care. They are on the statute books and in the con stitution (of his state), and the white people of South Carolina have been following them, and they are go-" ing to continue to follow them. If that be defiance, make the most of it." And perhaps the senate will.Another weapon which Republicans of the Old Guard hold over the heads of their Democratic col leagues in this connection is the threat of reappor- tionment. The Fourteenth Amendment to the federal 

constitution reads:
When the right to vote at any election (gener al) ... Is denied to any male . . . citizens of the United States . . . the basis of representation (in the state where the offense is committed) . . . shall be reduced in the proportion which the num ber of said male citizens shall bear to the whole. number of male citizens ... in such state. Three years ago Representative Tinkham of Mas sachusetts introduced a resolution calling upon the committee of the census, which was then considering reapportionment. to study the disfranchisement of ne groes in the south with a view to reducing southern representations if suffrage suppression was established. When the whole matter of reapportionment was side tracked, the investigation went by the boards.It is natural that sober-minded senators and con gressmen will do their utmost to prevent a sectional struggle in congress over the negro question. But there is little doubt that the issue will be forced if Vare and Smith are not seated. We should regret a general muckraking campaign, but we nevertheless feel that the methods of electing representatives who shall legislate for the whole nation is the business of the nation and not alone that of the separate states. In other words, the senate should have full rights to investigate senatorial primaries regardless of how the staws mav howl.

Hims-rr J.ooUimt Slnllon nt Orass Vnllpy. Till;. .-I 
ahnnt f<r.,i miles west of I<«ko Arrowhead l.mlK'" 
the-World Drlvo nnd can lie- i conned ,l«y Inrnlnir i 
Lorry Plots. close lo thr Twin .-"aUs l^l Office 
road for one mile.

Tlic Lookout Stall,.,. Itself is »n .-. <"wor Ki, reel nlKh situ,, ^ ,-,Min fPPt ii.iov,, so,, level nn.l :,ffords a emmni.mllnK view of He siiMiiunillnK country Tills Is ono of the most Inspiring panoramH
suVrmin'dlnc mmintalns. in Hi.' dlstanc.- to the ensl run he seen M, Snn Ite.nnrdlno. Ml. Sun (iorMonlo. ,,nd Ml. Snu Jarlnlo. To ,] . west 01.1 Ilnldy, Pine Mountain. Ontario IVnk and -I iionmimpn IViik stand out In hold relief, while there I* an iinrd«driiolod view ,,l I ho do«ert iPKlon to (ho. north near Vlclorvlllr. The atmosphere is imnllv vorv clou i and the sn.okp i,f the comcnl plant at Vldor- 1 ; ille and the'urpen holder* of Hie Mnjnvo River Canyon are also Plainly vlsll.le 1,-ikc Arrowhend ilself nestles just helow the I.ook- i.ul Station, sun-minded l.y hcautlful crcen forests of pine, oedar. Ill and oak.

The ranker who is on duty I* very Kind to explain points of in- to rent to visitors and the method l.y which the surroundlnR- country Is plotted on his .-harts, for Hie purpose of lorullnit Incipient forest fires. While this Is his main duty, he also compiles weather statis tics and keeps accurate records of temiH-raluro, humidity, wind direction and velocity, precipitation, and other information perlain- Insr to the weather hureau service. 'Anyone desirlnc tn 
and other Information
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A modern oil 
for modern 
motor cart.
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COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
Use Our Want Ads for Results

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
Tnrrancc Mat Ola«8 Co., Inc., 1'rln-

ripnl Plnec of business, Tor-
I.-IIH-P. Cnllfrirnln. 

Nnllco is hprcliy Riven ttmt at a m. ot!n», of the Board of Directors 
.,r Torr.inoo Klnt GlnsH Co., Inc., uiih its principal plncp of business 
in the ("ity of Torrancp, California, 
lidd <m the 31st day of August, I!>L'7, .in .Tssessmcn! (if Ten Dollars 
(J10.00) per »hnre u-«« levied upon 
Hie rapitnl stock of the corpora 
tion, pnynlilc Khmudlatrly to the Kiii-mri* :inrt Mcrelmnts National 
Hank, I.os Angles. Cnllfornia, ad- 
ilirsK 401 South Main Street, I.os 
Anpri'les, California, as depositary far the corporation. Mp- stock 
upon which this assessment shall 

] remain unpaid on the 7th day of October, 1927 will he dellnqllpnt, 
and advertised for sale at public auction, and unless pnympnt 'Is 
made before will be sold on the 
27th day of October, 1927, to pay 
the delinquent assessment, together with costs of advertising and ex 
penses of sale.

BEN KRANK, 
Secretary of Torranco Flat Glass

Co., Inc. 
Office address. Torran

Keles County, California. 
ManufncturlHR Plant of Co

(ion, Torrancc, California

Touring California
Travel Notes of Interest and Western Highway In

formation Furnished by the National
Automobile Club

,-,Ml-lll|.-11,111 ill."lit llUC.- Mill
Tallin!. Departin. nt of Hi.- X:

Last

Keith -Kaye Houses
Now Ready for Occupancy

Why pay rent when you can own your fewfi home on such easy terms?
No. 1 

1605 Cota Ave., Cor. Sonoma Su..... ...... ........ .......... .Price $6,750,00First Trust Deed $3,000.00, 6% 15 Years, no installments untilAug. 1st, 1930. Remainder of purchase price to be adjusted by2nd, Trust Deed and cash payment. 
No. 2 

No. 2264 Sonoma St. .............................. Price $6,250.00First Trust Deed $2,800.00.
Other Conditions same as above. No. 3 

No. 2268 Sonoma St^.... ............................................ ........Price $6,250.001st Trust Deed $2,600.00.
Other Conditions same as above. No. A—

1606 Amapola Ave., Cor. Sonoma St.... ....................... Price $6,750.001st Trust Deed $3,000.00.
Other Conditions same as above. No. 5 

No. 1605 Amapola Ave., Cor. Sonoma St... ................... .Price $6,500.00First Trust Deed $2,800.00.
< Other Conditions same as above. No. 6 

3314 Sonoma St........................................... ........ .Price $6,000.00First Trust Deed $2,500.00.
Other Conditions same as above.
COURTESY TO AGENTS ~ 

Open for Inspection 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Every Day Including Sundays
ADDRESS: Owners at 4032 Wilshire Boulevard Los Angeles Phone Fltzroy 2623

for
Low Fares

.....,,,,) .,l ..II HUM-!- 10 .-xplain the woik .-I l,i,,l liiisi.iK. -,nd i.-ll   i., , ,,,i.l ! ,« II,,- l.ii.ls MM ill natm.il I-..M-I-.I';.,.,, .III. nut: ll'i UK.Ill i-vposit ii.l] building III. Vljillol Wiis I-..M- i ( ,, n ,.,l «lll, .. I: if .-ij:ii l.-edinw into i. 1 mi nel - like vabin. and in II,is .IK-I..SIII. ,,s u'll MS ,,l either i II.I »a.s I lie magnificent dlsjilay .,,.;,lit. ,i l.\ \\' II. Sliibb\. lie.Ml ..I the III. lisli ,-illtUK d< |.a I I n 1.-111 .,, ,i,. KIS'I ami Cain.. lllMsion
C..|d. II tM.llt .lls|,.,rl.-(i 1,1 , vhibition IM.IILlis at III. entl.-.IH,- til II.,. , \l,il,i!i.Ni an.I insid. li,e ini'losuie «as a lepn.ductlon of the

In ,.r.Ui i.. l,i. p lli. Msli ,,ln.. at I. asi t«o Ions ,,l i.-, u.ie us. ,1 ,l.,il> lo iiiainlum th. walir at I he piopir l,-in|M:raluie. The ual.i «:.- inn llnollKl. K.II fill of coiled |iip(-, Upon whieb the ire
MKM .1.^-1. ( ol coolness to malic the fish feel at home.Tb. linal exl.ffit ..I the Oi\ ision was the "Forest Trnin d>.", ..i - lani-.d b> Caplaill Waller .SellnH-rol tin Ill-Id lon-eti. This cxhll.lt which «a- i.lacid in the grandstand bulkllliK, showed a ijpical in..111,1..in ii..-lii..<s. »l, t r..- a do. niih two fawns had bet-n sh,,i l.y
mm,., nt '.I ihMI I.in. -"' I'.ukint "n. vv.,n,|.-nnt- »hat has han- l,,,u,| i,, Hi, mo in. i- den. In Hi. brush slands a liimtlr (,-un in
.-hoot an..ih. i d.«, i> H" I. sM.n that Si Miner atli-nipted I" Much.

Angles 'to the Hlj; Tlljlllica Canyon.
l.,.i\, I.os AliK.bs by way .,1 Cbndal. boulevai.l and lolli.M I he I..,ill. v.,1,1 ihioiiKh lo Micliiiran avi-nuc. turn lo tin lell, llin.UKll

I,, ih. iH.ith at \Valout HUM- » h. i e Ihe nuu-adain extends lor nine- 

Olll,l«..lls slltalllh , M.-smt ll,,,,utl, 111.: 11IK I'UJIMIK.-I Caiivon to

Hit Tiimlita Can>oli Is \.i\ |,i, I III, s(, He, bt-mi: bi-a\ily woodcii in (.pi,is Th, l.odm- is MI> inn,me in ai i-hit, t-lur. . In ili(; bum of HIM,, 111,,!,,, anil l-lanl bollldt-is lahen If,in lli. I...I .,1 III. slnalil.

Tin

I.,r 1.1, in,- pailli.-. but III..IOMMS should car. lull) avoid I r.-spassini:

t,.n.-l 11,'ouj.l, toon ol Ih. nch.sl tiiiil and ,.; nruliu.,,1 .II.-IM.-IH in Smith, in C.illloll.l... TI.K- inllii Hip ,,,MIS about n:, mibs and , an b. I,,..,.. I, isui.ly in one day

You can still go east at low cost.

are good for return until Oct. 31. 
Plan to go no wand pro fit I 1) them. 

A choice of routes and trains 
matched by no other transconti 
nental railroad. For example: you 
can reach Chicago in 63 hours 
from Los Angeles aboard the de- 
luxeGoUenStateLimiW. Return 
the same way i f you wish; or come 
back via New Orleans on Sumi-e Limited, or via San Fraucikco on

It costs no tnort: via these routes, 
and only silently additional via 
Pacific Northwest and the spec- 
tacular Shasta Route.

Note the low round trip fares 
quoted here; similar fares to 
many other places.

,
Atlanta, Georgia .
Atlantic City, N.J.
Baltimore, Md. . .
Boston, Mass. ..
Buffalo, N.Y. ..
Birmingham, Ala. .
Chicago ....
Cleveland, Ohio .
Colorado Springs,
Denver, Colo. ..
Duluth, Minn. ..
Detroit, Mich. ..
Fort Worth, Teia.
Halifax, N.S. ..
Havana, Cuba . .
Indianapolis, Ind. .
Jacktonville.Fla. .
Kama. City, Mo. .
Knoxville, Tcnn. .
Louisville, Ky. ..
Minneapolis, Minn.
New York City, N.
St. Louis, Mo. ..
St. Paul, Minn. . .
Washington, D. C. 

Great Trains 
for Back Hut 
Tt.vel.

aajfltrlhtr nftrmalin.

Southern 
Paci^c

C. H. Mueller
Agent

P. E. Depot 
Torrancc. Ph. 20

. 113.60

. 153.34
. I45.S6
. 157.76
. 12492
. 102.86
. 90.30
. 112.86

lo. 67.20
. 67.20
. 99.00
. 109.92
. 75.60
. 191.42
. 170-70
. 103.34
. 124 6«
. 7560
. 113.60
. 105 88
. 91.90 
.151.70
. 85.60
. 91.90 

. 145. 8(>
Great Roui 
Serving t 
I InitedSutc

A ical plun wr 
Lumbrr Co. Adv

for Economical Transportation

-an outstanding feature of the most Amazing Quality in Chevrolet History
The COACH'595

... '625
r:. *695

'/V-T«« Track >3OJ

Learn for yourself the thrill of Chevrolet performance. Come in take the wheel of your favorite model and go wherever you like. Drive through the crowded traffic of city ftreets and note the handling ease. Step'on the gas on the open road and enjoy the swift sweep of the pawing mile*. Head for the iteepeat hill you know   and MC how effortlessly the Chevrolet motor will carry you up.
Here is performance you never thought possible except in cars of much higher price 
 performance that only Chevrolet provide* at price* to In* prcwively low!

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE 

1506 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Tk.rincJiU.lh.Uw. 
.., k»4IU( .i>4

"* ̂ .."Lbt. ****


